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Princess Visits PCC
PCC hosted a special suest last Tuesday when HerRoyal

Hishness Pdncess Pilolevu Salote Mafileo Tupou Tuita of
Ton8a visited the Center. princ€ss Pilolevu, the daushterof
Kins Taufa'afau Tupou IV, r ,as enroute to Great Britain
wherc her husband is completing graduate studies. The
princess requested the visit for her two dauShters who
accompanied her lo expe ence the Center.

Chief Aiamoti Taumoepeau led a marvellous pmgmm
which included the traditioDal pis offering and the presenta-
tion of kava roois and siftsfromthe different villaSes of the
Center. Entertainmenl for the day was provided by the
Tonsan Villasers and a special continsency ofthe employees'
youns children with whom the p ncess was particularly
pleased,

Princess Piloievu stated her delisht at seeing how the
cuilure ol Tonsa was beins handed down to the youn8er
generation and, throush her personal 'matapule' [spokesnaD]
expressedhergEtitudetowadtheCenterforthehonorshe

Awarm'Fakafela i'aoes out to thosewho workedhardto
make the day a special one.
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1: Whal to do iI you Deed medical care while
you are away ftom honrei

Ifyouare on the islend of Oehu or elsowhere
within &e state of Hewaii, you should contact
your plaD physician foi further iostructioDs
before receivinS any troatment, If your medical
condition is life threatenin8 anivor you are
unable to contact youl plan physician, you may
obtain necessary tmatment. However, youmust
contact your plan physician wtthir 24 hou$ to
properly coordhate the services with him.
Otlerwise you should contect your plan
physician prior to recelving mEdical care.

If you are on the mainland or ehewhere
oubide the slate of Hawaii, and rcceive needed
m€dical care for an unanticipated illness or
injury, you should conlact your plan physician
by phone or Eail withitr seven [A days to
properly cooldinate the selvlc6s with him. If
your plan physician is nol informed about such
treatment before Des€r€t Mutual rcceives the
claim, coverage for the sewices will be denied as
being urcoordinated.
2. How to get maximum coverege for specialty
care or other eli8ible services recommend€d by
your plan physician outside hls office:

You should ask yourphysicisn to be refened
to e conhact prcvider. Most Plan'B' rcfenal
services are now covercd at 100% less any
deductibles, but only lfthey sre obtained from a

conl.act prcvider. Services hom non-contmct
pmviders are cover€d at 90ryo of the usual and
cuslomary charSe. If a parlicular service is rct
avaihble from a contract prcvider, it will be
covercdat100%. CallDeserctMutual forfudher
irformation if you have questions about contHct
providers.
REMINDER: Eye examirations musl be co-
odinated throush your plan physician as any
other refenEl service. Thk took effect
Novembei 1. 1982.

Barbara Smith at PCC
Sister BatbaE B. Smlth, PreBtdert of the ceneral Board oi th6

Relief Society, vkited the Center this past Tuesilay. The world leader
of Momon women, President Smith prcsiilB overone olthe oldest
and ler8est women s ol8anizations ln the United States. The Relief
Society beSa[ with 18 women tn Nauvoo, IIinois, and has now
expanded to 85 countries with a membeNhip of approxtmately
2,000,000,

President Smith, sccompanied by her husband DouSlas Hill
Smith, Pr€sident of Beneficial Life lnsurance Company and Utah
HomB Fire Insulanc€ Company, brought her 7 children and their
spouses for a femily reunion celebBtion in Hawaii. Evelyone
€njoy€d an afternoon in the Center in addition to lhe evenina show.

Rubina Foresler, write/research€r for Coryo
announced as the winner in the 1gg2-83 Dr. Ru
sponsored by lhe BYU-Provo Resource Center
Aain8. Her essay, chos€n as the outstanding enl
tibute to her4 Srandparents who wel€bominWes
her horitage with thef lndividual texture.

Inheressayshew les: "Jusl as eachlength ofl
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PCC LECTURE SERIES
The second lectur€ of the continuinS PCC Lecture Serles

was pr€sented by Vemice PeIe. Her topic was "The Place of
LeSends and M},rhs in Maoritanga".

Vemice Pere's inBpirstional talk wa8 well received by an
audienc€ which included sev€rsl of the Centet' s Maorileaders.
She spoke of the inteSral nature oI legend and myth in
Polynesian life and society.

Otr ADril 8, Bt 1:30 ln lhe Hele Aloha, M. Fay Cempbell will
present her lecturs srtitled "An Intmduction of Parallel
Symbolism found in the Paclflc, the Americas, and tlle Holy
LaDd," EEpl6yse3 ar€ codislly hvited to atteDd Fal/s lectuE.

RU
The PCC sponsored rugby touma

lnt6thefoulthweekof comp€tition. I
some of the finesl T-a-side ru8by I ha.
show how effective Sood coaching a
says Kalili. The Warriors/Blue Rool
Rookies jusl clinchedatl2-1. Ther€!
0i Tano8 10, Omnge Crush 4i Blac]

Therc arc no games tomoIrdi,.ds
ar€ that th€ teams will be tr€ated by

In the Egular seaaoD, BYU Smsi
the Ba$arlaD8 - at Kapiolalri Perk wl
called olf due to ichedulina t.cb[tc



Barbara Smith at PGC
Sister Barbara B. Smith, President of the General Board of thE

Relief Society, visitedthe Centerthis pastTuesday. Theworldleader
oI Mormonwomen, Plesident Smith presides over one ofthe oldest
and larSest women's orSanizations in the United States. The Relief
Society began with 18 women in Nauvoo, Illinois, and has now
expanded to 65 countries with a membership of apprcximatelv
2,000,000.

President Smith, accompanied by her husband DouSIas Hill
Smilh, Prcsident of Beneficial Life Insuarce Company and Utah
Home Fire Insurance Company, bmuSht her 7 chililren and their
spouses for a lamily rcunion celebration in Hawaii, Everyone
enjoyed an afternoon in the Cenler in addition to the evening show.
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PCG Employee Wins Essay Contest
Rubina Forester, w ter/researcher for Corpomte Relalions, was rccently

announced as the winner in the 1982-83 Dr. Russel B. Clark Essay Contest
sponsor€d by the BYU-Pmvo Resource Center on Adult Devetopment and
Aaing. Her essay, chosen as the outstanding enlry in her a8e cate8ory, pays
tribute to her 4 gEndparentswho werebomin Westem Samoaandwhoenriched
her heritase with their individual texture.

In her essay she writes: "lust as each lenSth of tapa b unique, so wa8 each of
mygrandparents. Andin asmuch astapa becomesmorcvaluable with age so did
my Srandparcnts. Not because I personall" .aw them "".w 

old but through the
stories told and retold by them."
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THE QUESTION: "How wilt youiiob heriat PGC affect
your life in the fulure?"
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RUGBY
The PCC spofforcd ruSby tournament is really pickinS up now as it Soes

into the fourth week of competition. Last Salurday's sames were an exhibit of
some ofthe finest 7-a'side mgby I have everseen inthe island, "Which8oes to
show how eflective sood coaching and traininS instruction canbe in sports."

says Kalili. The WarrioB/Blue Rookies clash was a classic Same which the

Rookies just clinched at12-1 The rcst oI the scores arer wanderers 6, pirates

0i Taroa 10, oran8e Crush 4i Black SEppers 6, Raiders 0i and Hawkc 4,

Th€re are no Sames tomono'. as the-Jys are on schoolholiday, Rumorg
are that the teams wil be treated by thei rcspective nrana8er3 next week.

In the reSular seasorl BYU Seasiders inched over last years champions -
tle Barbsrians - at Kapiolani Park wilh a scor€ ol9-8 Tle SeaSulb tame was

called off due to scheduliry tecbdcalitfus.
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THE FOOD ASKET

Coconuts aI€ hardy and requile a dinimum of care and
cultivation. On properly managed plantations they are
planted in r€gular rcws about 25 feet apart. However in
Polynesian 8ardeff and family plantations they are planted

anyhow mixed with other trces, The coconut appeaH tb
th ve equally well in almost any kind of soil, eveo in coml
sand and in bmcktuh water.

Although the coconut is used in mary of its stages, the
most unive$ally preferrcd is when it is ir its full matu E.
The cocorut is comidered matue when the yelloworSreen
husk begins to turn bmwn, or is fully brcwn and the white
meat has attained its maximum thickness and firmneEs, et
which time it usually dmps ftom the tree There is still juice
within the cavity, which is usually drunk or discaded, but
sometimes i! is combined with the Srated meat to prepsre

coconut cream or milk.

HOW TO HUSK AND GRATE A COCONUT

Take a mature coconut and drive it upon a

wooden pike or ordimry pick or a similar tool
implanted in the Sround. Witl a wrenchinS
motion remove the husk ftom the nut. {An
experienced laborcr will husk 1,000 to2,500 per
day.l The husked nut is cracked ir two
hodzontally across its widest curve with a sharp
blow from the dull edSe of a machete or a slim,
smooth. hard rock.

without removint the meat ftom the she['
srate each half ofl a metal, seashell, or notched
coconut shellsrater. Thesrateris attachedtothe
end ol a piece of wood which foms a part of the
seat on which the opemtor sits while rubbing the
inside of tle coconut aSaiDst t}le teeth of tlle
Srater, The nalIowness of the teeth and $e
prcssue applied du ng Srating determines the
fineness of the Srated coconut. The finer the
coconut the easier the extraction oI coconut
milk.
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Cultual Orientation's Employe€ of the Month for February
is Tsuyako Fujii. Tsuyako is from ,apar and attends BYt -H
majorins in accountinS. She plans to Sraduste in JuDe,

lsuyako has been wit}l the Center now for about foul years

as a ForeiSn Tour Guide and thomushly enjoy8 hel job, "PCCis
a wonderful place to work because you meet matry dilf€r€Dt
people," says Tsuyalo, "and I 8et the chance to practice my
EDglki."

Coo8ratulatiotrs Tsuyako, and ksep uD the 8r6Et workl
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There's rothinS like havinS a disrinctive name to match your face, and
whenever I think of a good polynesian name I think of Moa[;Ofahsqaue.
It isn't just the lensth that do€s it, because otherE that come to mind a; Fa.i
Tovo, Apai Ra.sba, and t,agslags Alo. It,s more the music in the
combifttion of vowel and consonant that is as pleasing to the ear as it is
challerginS to the tongue.

Unlike most Englishnanes, Polynesian names can ofterbe intercharge-
able between the sexes, and I rememberin the mission lield the anival iD New
Zealand ol an 18 year old sirl named Malarrralama FuirEsono. When the
mission president checked with Salt Lake City it tumed out that they had
lhought she was male. She stayed in New Zealand, becomins the top
proselytina missionary amonS companions who shortened her unpronounc-
able name to Sisler Fui.

When I was a teenager attendins school in Australia I was always
mistaken for Italian by non-Italians simplybecause my last name, Wireera,
"sounds ttalian." It did no good ro explain that my great gmndtather was
Wiremu N€era Te Ksnae, and that his sons shortened his name to Wi Neera.
the double "e" indicating a long vowel sound. Even across lanSuases
Polynesians must leam new rules. When I first arrived in Hawaii I lhought
Kaaawa was sinply an extension of the Maori lonS vowel sound. I had to
leam that therc are supposed to be slottal stops indicatins dropped
consonants in the wod.

Mostly it's the stackiDs up of vowels that trip tonsues unused to
Polynesian lanSuages. Enslish names have fewer vowels and some of those
are sileDl. Non-Polyresians also have difficulty pronouncinS Polynesian
vowels. I know this because my daughtels pedectly simple name of Rani is
always comins off sounilin8 like Ronnie. Perhaps we should have sp elled it
Raani. My brother's iame is Ra. nomore, noless, and it's amazins how often
peoplewill try to sneak another letterin when sendins him mail. Hewiltget
Rae or Ray, but very rarely Rs.

With all ofthis, it still lurprises me that lome visitors willadd avowel to
cetain wods and thereby make them eveD more diffic lt - and incorrect,
Theclassic. of course, isllawaii, UsuallypronouncedHawaiya, whenlhear
it I always have problems figuring out whether or rlot I'm being asked that
catch-all, no-answer-rcquired Enslish sreetins "How-are-ya?"

Some people braS that they neverforSet a face, others remember faces but
not the labels that 80 with them, and all of us have heard the comment "I've
head the name before but can't put a face to it." Well, my claim lo lame
differs from all of these, - I never forget a name I can't pronounce. Mybesl
exanple is the non'Polynesian nane of the present Pope: Karol Woj ..,
Wojt ... Woityla.

I . nnppy. 1

lBrlarlhtDAx
3/28 MONDAY

Anne Marie S.l. Cobum

3/29 TUESDAY
Lucy E. Crowell
lohn Nauahi lr.
Penina Ngatuvai

Tuiala F. SavaiiDaea

3/30 WEDNESDAY

Ianalynn P. Raymond

3/31 THIIRSDAY
Kenneth F. BarSamento

Vanessa Harris
Sharon P. Johnson
Olefa S. Vaiaosa

4/2 SATURDAY
Michael Alemata

Lynda K. G. Pesquera
Robe Dean Rivera

Mataomaile Tanuvasa

4/3 SUNDAY
Franck A. Ho Chins
Puamana KamauDu

Ropeka Mahoe
Seluluai Toilolo

O Il urryone does not wish their
birthday published, please don't
hesitate to contact Briana at ext.
3200.

The UIDATE is publiehed.v€ry I day
a3 a seNl.e to employees oI lhe Polynesian
cultural C.nrer. Yonr thoushts, observa-
lions. cliticisms. announ..menis and
slodes arewelcone, Theedilorialdeadllne
isTuesdavbeforenooneachweek. Iutcall
ext. 3200 and ask lor Briana or Eli.

EDITOR
Bdana Gdffitfis

ASSISTANT
XDITOR
EIi Evcs

+BYU ACTIVITY
3/20 Satr RuSby 11 am

BYU vs H. Harlequins (Bl
Movie 2, 6:30, 9130

"Somewhere in Time'
Bellroom/Wald 4 L an

3/27 Sun: Wad 4 Conf.
BYU 1st Stake FasvTestimony Day

Actv. Cnt.- BYU 2nd Stake Conf.
Actv, Cntr. 7:30pm

Multi-Resion Fireside

CALENDAR +
3/28 Mon: Balhoom 8:30am

Blood Drive

3/29 Tues: Aud.7:30 WA Film
"Malaysia: Southeast
Asian Success Storl'

3/30Wedr L.T.10:30UDiv.Forum
Ishmael Stagner

Aud. 6:30/Film Classic


